
QUAKER VALLEY

Harry Fuller returned M his lows
homp one day MM week

Patrick Spain, who bought lh'
Rhoffner place. In ggpeMol '"

Ijester Heck whu able lo iMM
home Inst week

Isaac Shoflucr had his sale Wed
nesdny. Miinii Sth.

Roy Srolt and Tliiimiin Howe ur
rived last Friday at Reno with two
Immigrant car

Albert Robertson and family from
Ack worth. Iowa, are visiting relatives
nnd friends in twl artgllborhood

Mwln Owen. Gun leBeck, "'ash
I'srley. Marahal How ser and Allen

Jamison have been helping with the
hauling of goods from Reno.

Dr. Haworth received a telegram
of the serious Illness of IiIh father
at Ackwortb. Iowa. He startd at

once for that place Thursday morn-

ing

Isaac Shoffner ha sold out. He

iad his wife will visit their son In

California, going via Washington,
with the thought of locating at the
later pla:e If they like it. Robert
and family will return to their home
at Oreenaburg, Indiana.

March aeema to be the aame old
fellow he a! way has been Age

doesn't aeent to Improve him any.
Always blustering, blowiug. storm
Ing. groaning, moaning and making
people very uncomfortable In general.
1 wonder If there are any people like
MM

HOPE

Knrnest Thompson was
Monday evening

Hope

Albert Daily is visiting with home
folks.

Bert Horn froze his earn on the
way to school Monday morning.

Miss Mollle Cogar spending a
few days with her parents.

Boston Meek spent Saturday M
his homestead.

Ilarl Moury was at Hope post
flee Thursday.

J. K. McAllister lias finished

of

contract on the high line ditch.

John Duerr is helping Arthur Hub
ble dig a well A. Nicola

George Horn and sou Keiett were
Mlnatare visitors Tuesday

Jim Pease and Albert Dotlj wen
at Hope post office Monday.

Theron Chapman and Roy Meek
carried the mall from Maltuda to
Hope last Saturday.

Arthur Hubble and John Huerr
.'lent a couple of days with home
folks.

Mrs W H Hubble and Mrs John
Duerr and baby were at Hope a few
i. 'mutes Friday forenoon

Mrs. l.ydia ('lure, who was t.ukeu
suddenly ill, Is able to he around
e.?aln.

Mr. and Mrs. t'rlstnond ami family
expect to leave in the near future
for Missouri.

There was a light snow on Mon-i'ay- ,

but it was all gone by Tn.es
day.

Misses Nora and Mollie Cogar
were Miuatttre visitors last Wednes-
day.

Misses Blanche McAllister ami An-

na Cook visited at Hope a lew mil)

Utes Wednesday evening

The surprise party on Miss Kr- -

..11 .......an psmn win-- .

Frank Johnson, who li;i been vis
itlnif bis u.i rents at Kirk. Nebreal ..

to

01

W wno mr
Home time is able lo be up

strain

was no literary at
uchool last Saturday ac-

count of bad weather l.iten.iy will
heln ml Saturda

house.

Us Urika ikf KiikiiV '

Is attending U

to heur it is

at

Is

his mother ami

his

for

ti ashman, br: 'i.
vs'ttllsm Hssbmtui.

bruised knee and Is confined to his
bed loclors Hlagle and Bell wood
were called out to lance It.

Mr Dunlap and his little daughter
parsed through here yesterday. lie
n agent for some very Interesting
h'Mks.

We are having some very pleasant
weather. Knjoy It while we can. but
what will the last of the Booth bring
us?

Hemingford
Department
O. H. Clayton returned from

funeral of his father Tuesday.
the

Dr. McKnen was called out to Dan
Watson's, their son being sick.

It K. Johnson shipped a car lotwl

of hogs Monday.

Bert l.angford came In from
ranch Monday.

tne

Kid well w as a passenger to A-

lliance returning the same day on
41.

Mtb. Mulrhead entertained the
Ladles' Aid Wednesday afternoon,
serving ice cream and cake.

A number of friends and relatives
were entertained to a Sunday dinner
at the home of Charley Hncke.

Mr. and Mrs Sheldon returned
home their trip to the coast and
other points.

John (Iromnuit and family vis-

iting out in Sioux ountcy with Byron
and Drove Fosket.

Dr. McKuen was called out to Joe
Kennedy's Monday night. Mrs. Ken-
nedy was taken very sick.

lohn Moravek and son Charles
went to Alliance Monday, returning
Tuesday.

C. J. Wlldy shipped a load of
i.orses Monday, C J going witli
t item.

A number of the llemingford peo-
ple attended the funeral of Judge
ypacht In Alliance Saturday

liny Woods and wife returned from
the ranch where they had been vis-

iting Kay's parents.

Jason Sheldon went out to his
home in Sioux county. He has been
helping with the town well the past
few weeks.

W. Fosket and wife are visit-
ing Mr. Fosket's daughter and son-i-

law. Frank OMs and wife in Chad
on

number of the llemingford boys
went goose hunting Wednesday morn-lug- ,

but guess luck wasn't with them
this time

BORN Monde,
.Mrs. K. S Wlldy

night to Mr. and
a baby girl.

The smile is wearing
somewhat broad

now is

Mr. Chamberlain, the druguM,
left ou 4'i Tuesday for Newcastle,
Wyoming, where expects to take

.1 position there in the drug store.
.

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKETS

Special Report
So. Omaha. Nehr., Mar 7. 1911.

CATTLK Receipts I0,5(0 for two
days, market steady at last week's
advance of 1 to c ents wnlcb
I'OttBd hesl beet' selling at $4.44) to

40, as high as any lime litis year,
yesterday's top being ff.gf. Pretty
good grades $5. tin lo $5.!in With, med-
ium still $: to ISJM. Hood
a. and for feeders W illi i (in top
price paid. bujk. being 700 lO WW lb

mlna Knight was well attended and rs costing $5.40 to gjjo, Com
heifers advanced with steers.

lest 4,M to $."-- ': and up to .Vti

If choice. (iO'.mI butcher grades 4.- -

H"; common and .nedi.au If..nag returned to Hope again.
Ml to $4.tti. ''iil calvi's stroiix, lop

Mlsa Klo Wilcox liuisluii be. term Me hang ed at $N.iKi, bulk $:.oi to
school last Monday. Slit MsfhtT.M Hulls steady $4. 00 ll.tlj

been teaching near llarrkshurg, Ne-- 1 pond stok bulls up to 6.50. BeUsvs
hraska tier,' Is a liberal I supply of heasy

tattle yet lo COM and eare iniisl be
The little baby Mr. and Mrs.

, exercised and too nianv rushed
iiuiiian. nab ueen

past,

There Hoiie
evening on

be
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better
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he
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ft;
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nor
in .'I the same time.

BOO 14JM for .' days. MarkM
t .bout I cents lower and 1 losing

Week, bulk toda beign $6. mi to
r.. top The o p look Is not

- ' sjthongb present prices may
at the shool ti"li with a light run but must ne

SSSJsVHljl work lower uitb hen sup-- l

lii's which seem about due.
HASHMAN SMKKP Uecelnts tinlav I2.1M.

Hl'fll 41 t'Mil V Kill (till.. U I'.k i 4k f rs IB

n,ti 0T "h l HM and bulkcount were totting relntivee snd,1
c'd neighbors lust week j aroiiad' tr 7.". t;o;d demund for

" "d' r la,"bs 0telsM Mt MMr. and Mrs. tmskinV little b..be
has been very si;-- tbe past week. I"t5. Tat yearlings $5.15; wethers

Slagle

aged

We hope ! tin and ewem $4 ::5.

nice

The...... - rr .. . . .
fiirui'i

.a '11 nep.i iiMill snppllei, Wljii'li pro
Mr Ifsshmup of lllk'iurt i hefeimlse liau.y ami a "bearish" f.elin

isltlng
his his

$7.00.

1 WW

ours truly.
Mi. Duskia U suffering from u NATKWAL LfYH STtHiK COM ta

BRANDENBURG FOUND GUILTY

Magazine Writer Given Two Years In

Sing Sing Prison.
New York March 4. After a Jury

'B genra! rssions court had eonsld
red the ev dence for fifteen minutes

It hi ought in a verdict of guilty of for
ery against Broughton Brandenburg

the magazine writer, and Judge Swann
entenced him to Sing Sing prison foi

s term of from two to four yesrs and

mAiiPt' ?
r f.

sssk :w-- n

T i

brohohton bram i:nmi no
six months. The dele.. .lain ru 1

collapsed wli-- n sentence was pit!
Bounced.

Brandenburg, who was charged ell
forging and cashing a heck for $5
last summer, has figured iu i ourt pro
ceedings for the last two years, noTti
bly In connection with the sale undet
false pretense of an article purpart
Ing to have been written by the late
Orover Cleveland.

REV. AKED IS DISAPPOINTED

Leaves Fifth Avenue Church for San
Francisco Pastorate.

New York, March 6. Frankly stat
Ing the disappointment he had ex-

perienced in his ministry to the
wealthy congregation of the Fifth Ave
nue Baptist church. Rev. Charles F.
Aked forma ly announced from his
pulpit that he had received an unani-
mous and enthusiastic call to the First
Congregational church of San Fran
cIsco and said he had been unable to
find any food reason why he should
not accept

He regretfully acknowledged his
fears that the great enterprises which
he had hoped to lead as pastor of one
of the wealthiest churches In Amer-
ica, popularly known as the John D
Rockefeller church, were only such
stuff as dreams' are made of."

Notwithstanding the $10,000 salary
offered him when he came here from
Pembroke chapel. In Liverpool, En
gland, four years ago, and the recent
incresse to $12,000, or his ties of
frt rdsh'p III " e metropolis, he did
pr, . . how he could contemplate a
psraaam n -- try hero under pies
enl condition"'. He chafed under the
failure of the church to provide a
larger edifice and to undertake larger
enterprises.

RECORD OVERSEA FLIGHT

Lieutenant Bague Flies Over Mediter-
ranean for 124 Miles.

Nice, France, March 7. - Lieutenant
Hague accomplished a sensational and
daring feat by flying over the Mediter-
ranean from Antilles to the Island ot
(lorgona. off the Italian i oast HOOOl

ered more than 124 miles, establishin
a new record for over sea tlight. Tins
he did without the asistance of of
tugs, torpedo boats or any other craft
to guide bin or add to his confidence.

Bigelow Is Out on Parole.
lyeavenwoith. March li -- Frank (1.

Bigelow, rornier y a Milwauk-- e bank'
er, left Hie federal prison here for his
home, hartal been paroled.

THE MARKETS

Ch'i ago. Ma. rh I t'losiag prices:
Wheat May. Ml '9l i . .Inly, Ifc.

Cirn May. ISTfcc; July. t9"3i)c.
Oati May. Hii-'n- Inly, :lif si an-,c- .

Pork May. $17 July. $ii.7."v
lrd M:iy, $f.'JJ'..: July, D i.'i.
Uib Ma. gJM; July. $9.i:'"i.
Chicago Ojtgh I'riies so. hard

wheat, NtSe; No. L' rorn. ii'..',
47c; No I oats, ,e.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Ma. ii f O.mle Keceipts,

n.Oeo; ttegdjy 10 strogg; twereg, r.
7 ill': western st ers, $4.755.85: I

Mockerg and feeders sM; cows!
and heifers. $'.' g4j ". calves, '.. ,U j

.im llo,,s Receipts. IMitj 5c
higher: llghi, CT&TJj mixed, j

C.g07M; heavy, $0 7557 t0; rough.
4.1fti.h0; pigs. M.MT.tl; bulk.1
T.(MTJft l p Receipts, lb.000;
tg higher; natives. $3 103 4 . wetit

ei n. S4ft04-t8- ; yeai lings. $4 75ti
s ::. leabs, $: Dpi I M,

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Man h fi -- Cattle- -- Re j

ieipis. S,?lil. t"Si1 . beef Steers, $4 !l
grtJ .'.". eos and heite, s. $:; 9i)i5.40 :

locket ale! feeders, $4.5U0'5.9O:
bullb. $t ne 6 5 '.'5: llves, $4 4t)8.iS)
Hogs- it ici ipts t.r u: fte higher, long!
lrings tane from $K :i to fOl.
rkgM lights rsetrksM 17 00 sheep
Receipts. .t)00. iji'wc higher; iwse,
3.!&4.4(t; lamb. HJSJl

PUBLIC SALE!
WK WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE

Checkered Front Livery Barn
In Alliance, Nebr.,

Saturday, March
commencing at one o'clock sharp, the following described properly:

Two Mares. 9 years old, weight 1,400 pounds.
Three Mares, 8 years old, weight 1. 100 pounds. Two of them in foal to jcck.
Three Gelding, coming 4 years old, weight 1,200 pounds.
Font Geldings, coming" 3 years old, weight, 1,100. ,

Two Mules, coming 3 years old, weight, 1,000 pounds.
Three Mules, coming 1 year old.
All of the above, except those under 3 years old, are well broke and gentle.

TERMS: Six months' time on bankable paper, ten per cent interest,
cent discount for cash.

H. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer.
F. W. HARRIS, Clerk.

W. C. T. U. Department

Mrs. J. J. Vance, Press Supt.

We often hear the cry, "Hard
times," but times are never so hard
but what the saloon can make them
worse.

Chief Justice Clark, of the Su-nren-

bench of North Carolina, gives
it as his opinion that the prohibitory
lew in that state has reduced gener-

al crime rifty pe r cent. The s

for the last two years prove
his statement. Murder in Hie first
degree showed a decline of thirty-tw- o

per cent, larceny forty per cent,
manslaughter thirty five per cent,
murder in the second degree iwenty-nn- e

per cent, minor crimes from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty per cent.

There has also been a falling off
of fifteen per cent of violations of
he anti-liquo- r laws. Judge Clark

ttsj prepared a five years' compuri-S- i

n which shows that some crimes
lave decreased more than sixty per
cent since the saloons of the state
were closed.

Has It Ever Occured to You
That no man ever lived who could

truthfully say the saloon helped him
to be a better citizen?

That the saloon Is the one great
school for lawlessness and vice?

That the saloon is where crime is
planned and criminals are harbored?

That the saloon is a place where
no self respecting muu would want
his wife or mother to find him?

That the saloon is the one institu-
tion for which no person has a kind

ord ?

That the saloon lakes a man's
money and gives liini worse than
lothing in return?

Thai the saloon unfi ts men to be
good oltixens, and kind husbands and
terkers?

That the saloon causes more mis-,- ,

despair and Immilii.tion than any
other laMttotlosf

That the saloon is the only busi
bee taxed to provide against the
evils arising therefrom?

Thai the saloon is an enemy to
he go eminent . and plo's tor the

Overthrow of law nnd order?
Issue.- American

'
--- o

Thoughtful Sayings
"lie who drinks is deliberately g

himself for advancement,
.'ersonally, 1 refuse to take such a

risk. 1 do not drink.' William
H. Taft.

"Ill sekelity-liv- e per ceut of all
be cases of child desertion passing

through the executive office of the
stste ot Indiana in the four year
. nding January It, IU, parental af-

fection was alienated and the de-

sertion caused through the evil In

lleetUM and effects of the Amerii an

,1 loon " I Frank Hanlv
"li is not true that a saloon holps

a town A few business men ina
,hink that the saloons will bring
mem business enough 10 justify
t bem in being indifferent lo the in
j ry done to the town. II thev

bought the saloon I real neneiu
e egiiM be in favor of giving the

gelOCM snlxriuy instoad of putting a

.i-j- t on it ' William JegplMP Hr

ai;
Of iniriy-aeve- n soiiettes of au- -

Sturgeon & Boyer.

.inhisui In Chlago, every one of HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS
lliem has Its hecadquarters in a sa-

loon." Q. H. Worthen.
"Tell the yougn men that General

i rant does not drink a drop of li-

quor has not for eighteen years
because he Is afraid to drink it."
Gen. Frederick D. Granf.

"Does It pay to build a palace for
'he brewer, hire servants and buy
silks for his wife, and dress your
own wife in rags, make her take in
washing to support the family, and
finally send her to the poor-hous- e

ai-- bury her in the potters field?"
('. I.. V;iii Ion

We glean the following from the
Nebraska News:

"You have not decidetl that the
fcaloon is really a had institution in
the community. You are not inter-
ested In having It abolished. You

hold aloof from the men and women
M ho are working to eradicate it.
You say it is a fairly respectable
place and you see no reason why
yen should use your Influence against
it. You think those who oppose the
saloon are extremists and that it is
better to let alone rather than stir
up a commotion in the neighborhood.
You are indifferent as to whether it
tenuitng or goes, but you do not
went to meddle In the affair. What
thi you really think of the saloon?
When the question is pressed home
to you can you be indifferent? As

a good citizen can you remain inac-- I

tive? I low do you actually consider
the saloon, eevn if it be what you
term a respectable' place? Ansu r

IbOM questions honestly and see if
your eonscience will permit you to
remain inactive:

Would you want to die in the sa-

loon?
Would you want to see your inoth-- l

r in he saloon?
Would you want to meet your wife

In the saloon?
Would you admit the saloon-keepe- r

into your home us your social
tqual?

Would yon advise your son to
spend his leisure time in the saloon?!

Would you want a saloon operated '

next door to your home?
Would you point, io the saloon as j

one of the good InsMt in ions of your
town ?

Would you be kkpckl ii to see your
m'nister enter the salon..?

Would you make comparisons of
those, who hang out ai tie saloon?

Would sou place the saloon on

the same equality with the grocery,
he dry goods store and the meat
market ?

Would ou ousider il an honor to
be known as saloon putrou?

Would It add to your StoadlSg in
your town to known as a saloon
I .. inpaihi.'.'r?

If you answr thes questions in

the nffirmatit e. there is no good
reegoa why (TOM do not oppose Ihe
.iloon. If you answer them in the

negative, then as a good citizeu you
BhOgM Jut" Hie forces moving for

ard to the abolitiou of the saloon."

KILLS A MURDERER

I ineiciless munkrei is Vppeudi
eltis with many victims, but Dr.
King s New Life Tills ki'l it by pre
VOBtkM TkOI gntly stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent
ing that clogging that invites apnen
ileitis, curing ('onstipartou, Head
ache. MtliousLess, Chilis. --'Ct M '

J. Urennan'k.

per

llow would you like to number your
friends by millions as flucklen's Arn-
ica Salve does? Its astounding cures
in the past forty years made them.
It's the best salve In the world for
sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
sculds.cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores. Has
no equal for piles, ftc. at F. J.
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POWDER
Thai Makes she Baking Better

Pvlr.- - 1

Culuux 1.
' know

tiliil.

i,hnst laipoMlb'.a with

v. It will give jf',u letter
W know '!i it the buking will lie purer
HOI wholooie.

Itfs knovr I hat il will mire twAl?

All we know th.it Calut'i t In moie
f in 'lineal, o.nli 111 its 11 si! an I CUSt,

We know Hi e tilings NrMHIS w
1 " put t'9 quality i ill! it we have
eeti 11 irwd out 111 every way. It is

UMhd iw i 11 millions of homes an.l i

i . ure vowing d.nly. It is l . .?

n. 'ih-r- bi'Linif
IImv '"ti tried i'.?

,lnm-- r highest in quality
n. .0. .1 m jr .e.

Receivti Higliat Award
World' Pure Food Exposition.

Two

ior made by the tr5!--

OB Ul O

1 BAKING POn"--

Go
After

8

BAKING

Business
tn a business way the
advertising way. An ad
in this paper offers the
maximum service at the
minimum cost. It
reaches the people of
the town and vicinity
you want to reach.

Try
Pays


